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HUSK ERS

FOR

AGANS T MIZZOU

Nebraska Cagers, Victorious
Over Kansas, On Edge

For Tiger Tilt.

HUSKER SLATE IS CLEAN

Improved Brownemen Come
Thru With Great Game

Against Jayhawks.

Kmerging triumphant from
their first home game against
Inst year's conference cham
pions, the Kansas Jnyhawkers,

.ji. ii iwic aiusKcrs now turn to an
equally powerful quintet of Mia
sourt hoopsters for their coming
battle at Columbia Saturday nleht.
Meeting the Missouri Bengals on
their home maples and returning
nome witn their Big six record un-
scathed is the difficult task which
confronts tha Brownemen before
they can even hope to think about
a conrerence title.

Missouri Highly Rated.
Thus far the Missouri basket

flippers are rated on a par with
Kensas, or even better, and it Is
expected that they will either
place first or second in the final
ratings at the end of the season.

Last year the Cornhuskers when
they invaded the Bengal camp suf-
fered a 33 to 37 defeat. During the
second half the teams were about
evenly matched. Missouri accumu
lated a 17 to 2 lead at the half-tim- e

and the Brownemen were unable to
overcome such a large margin.
From the start of the second half
the Huskers had the crowd on
their feete cheering (and booing,
it must be said) until the final
whistle sounded announcing the
end of the tilt. Two Huskers were
removed from the game because of
touis.

Cooper la Star Forward.
This year the Bengals, In Cooper,

will have their star forward back
in the fray. Cooper is considered
by sports writers as one of the best
shots and floor men performing on
the maples.

However Nebraska's upset of
Kansas has put them in the spot-
light for a time at least. Their ex-
cellent exhibition of defensive
work and their ball-handli- left
little to be desired. eLland Copple,
just recently included on the
squad, has added an Important ele-

ment to the outfits performance.
His height enables him to perform
nicely under the opponents basket
and in getting the ball off his own
backboard. Copple controlled the
tip much of the time during the
Kansas game.

Wldman Plays Very Well.
Widman is another find who has

proved of benefit to the Browne
clan. Tall and rangy he aids con
siderable In getting the ball from
the back-boar- d, and his fine de-

fensive work accounted, along
with that of the aggressive Bud
Parson's, for the Husker's posses
sion of the ball the major portion

the time.
Kenneth Lunney, by his clever

and timely sneak shots when he aeluded Gray, the rangy Kansas
guard, also was a potent factor

the Nebraska victory. Lunney
tried very few shots but con-
tributed a total of six points to the
cause.
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THE HUSKERS

CA6E TEAM.
Couity ot Lincoln Journal.Paul Mason is one of the several two year lettermen on the Husker basketball squad this season,

and is now playing his third season as regular guard on the Nebraska five. Two years ago, aa a
sophomore, Mason was one of the outstanding guards in the Big Six on the Husker five ofthat season. He proved to be one of the most proficient men in the conference at handlino- - th hull nnH
was a hawk on the defense. One
large share of the Husker points that season, and ranked well up the list of the leading scorers in the
conference.

The veteran performer has the heiirht demanded bv the cae-- came, and has pnnntrh pvnerlonrp an
that he can cope with any opponent on the court. Fans in this vicinity feel that Mason is headed forgreat things this season, what with the Huskers coming out of their doldrums of the nast twn venrs.
and playing bang-u- p basketball

INTRAMURAL
SPOTLIGHT

Br ARNOLD LEVISE.

With the finals just a few days
off, intramural basketball teams
are preparing for the last despar-at- e

stand which will decide league
champions. Class B basketball
reaches its peak Friday, but Class
A outfits will come to definite con-
clusion tonight, with league lead-
ers planning to stem the final
threats of their rivals.

Several games of the utmost im-
portance will be played, promising
excellent basketball for the spec-
tators. In League II Pi Kappa Al-
pha and Sigma Alpha Epsilon meet
in a game that will determine the
league champion both being unde-
feated. Contemporary results irive
the P. K. A's. a slight edge over
the Sigma Alphs. Each team
has won four games, Sigma Al-
pha Epsilon two by forfeits and
Pi Kappa Alpha one by this means.
Comparative scores in the two con-
flicts won by Sigma Alpha Epsi
lon ana ot tne same teams vs.
Pi Kappa Alpha gives the latter
team the margin in points, but only

very slight difference exists.

One of the other most import
ant games of the evening is sched
uled in League IV between Sigma
Alpha Mu and Beta Theta Pi. Each
team has suffered only one loss in
four games, and both are in a
three-wa- y tie for first place with
Tau Kappa Epsilon forming the
third member. Pre-gam- e scores
seem to favor the Betas, but Sig-
ma Alpha Mu defeated the one
team that beat the Betas by one
point. Similarly the Betas by a
one-poi- nt margin beat the team
that won over the Sammies. Re-
sults in the other contests favor
Beta Theta Pi, but anything may
happen in this contest.

Tau Kappa Epsilon and Sigma
also clash in League IV, which

game will settle Tau Kappa Ep-silo-

fate in their fight for the
championship. If they beat the

Nus they will play the winner
tne Beta-samm- y fracas for the

championship 01 the league. If on
they are defeated, on the other
hand, they lose all claim to the
crown, and the winner of the first
battle will be undisputed champion
Sigma Nu, having suffered two de
feats, is out of the running.

In League III competition Delta
Delta needs but two more vie

tories to win the championship,
of them being a postponed

game, xney decisively defeated
their closest rivals, Theta XI, and

regarded as the strongest team
the league. Their opponents to

night will be Phi Sigma Kappa.
www

Alpha Gamma Rho has the forcrown of League I In its grasp,
needing but one more victory over toKappa Sigma tonight, to be undis
puted champions. This game is
generally conceded to them, as
Kappa Sigma has not broken in to

win column yet, and, barring
tremendous upset, Alpha Gamma

will be champ of League L.

That feeling of piercing needles
fingers ache during cold

weather is not Imagination, ac
cording to a paper read before the
American Association for the Ad
vancement of Science by Dr. Paul

Young or Montana state col-
lege. The needles, he said, are real.
microscopically small spears of ice

shoot through flesh and
moisture In the skin hav

become frozen.
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of the most ageresslve players in the

in their first two Big Six games.

MAGEE REVEALS
FURTHER PLANS

FOR 1934 BOOK
(Continued from Page 1.)

junior and senior sections will be
something for them to look back
to to recall their activities and
the activities of their friends when
they were In school."

"To further record the interests
of the individuals, the Cornhusker
Is going to, for the first time in
history, have pictures of leading
peopie on tne campus," ne said.

Feature Sections Large.
"With a feature section larger

military and athletic sections,
nearly everyone in school will be
represented in the book, making
it more truly an an
nual," he said. "That too, will add
to the value of juniors and seniors
having their pictures in the class
sections, and of every fraternity
man navmg ms picture in the
Greek letter section."

More activities or tne campus,
with personalities as a secondary
interest, will feature the snapshot
section of the annual. Photo
graphs are now being taken by the
photographers which will appear
in tnat section witn other pictures
ot parties, rallies, football games,
and specialized activities.

Som Section Closed.
Part of fraternity and sorority

sections nave Deen closed. Frater-
nities whose panels have been sent
to the engraver, have been noti
fied. Members of any group which
has not been notified, and who
have not yet had their pictures
taKen may still have them taken.

Magee stated that the yearbook
for this year would contain more
pages than the 1933 annual. Altho
there is no decided increase of size
in any one section of the book.
each section will be larger than in
previous years.

HUSKER ARGUERS
WILL BE CHOSEN

THURSDAY NIGHT
(Continued from Page 1.)

be announced until this evening
Just before the tryout.

Tne men competing are Dwlarht
Perkins, Lincoln; Irving Hill, Lin-
coln; Eugene Pester. Lincoln: and
Morton Spence, Lincoln; speaking

tne ainrmative. inelr opposi-
tion will be Jack Pace, Lincoln;
Vincent Broady, Plains, Kansas;
John Stover, Malcolm; Qulntin
Wilder, Lincoln; and Charles W.
Steadman, Lincoln.

Last Tryout of Year.
This will be the last tryout of

the year, contrary to the usual
practice in the past, but the pres-
ent budget for debate activity has
limited the squad in its work away
from home. Other schools are un-
der the restrictions and are un-
able to send many teams on tours.
However debates have been sched-
uled with Morningside college,
Grinnell, and Iowa State college

early In February.
The team will probably be able
make a trip to the annual tour

nament sponsored by Delta Sigma
Rho, honorary forensic fraternity,
which will be held in Iowa City
about the first of March.

Students!

Cornhusker

1 and P SU.

circuit. Mason accounted for a

OFFICIAL
BULLETIN

All tudrati organization! or fac-
ulty ( roupn dralrlnf to puhluh no-
tion of mretlnfi or other lnfurirmtlon
for mmtbrr may have them printed
by railing the Dally Nebratkan offlre.

International Relations Staff.
There will be a meeting of the

International Relations staff of
Y. W. at 5 o'clock Thursday in El
ten smitn nan.

Vesper Choir Picture.
Cornhusker picture of the Ves

per choir will be taken at the
Campus studio at 12 o'clock Fri
day, Jan. 12. Marian Stamp, direc-
tor, asks that all members of the
choir be present.

Publicity Staff Meets.
Y. W. C. A. publicity staff will

hold the last meeting of the sem
ester at Ji;iien smith nail ThurS'
day at 5 o'clock.

Sophomore Commission.
Sophomore commission will meet

Friday at 4 o'clock. The noetrv of
jonn Aiaseneid win De discussed
and a report will be given by Ada
retrea.

Patterson Discusses
Purpose of Y in Talk

Dr. C. H. Patterson, instructor
of hiplosophy. discussed "The posi
tion the Y. M. C. A. should take
regarding its purpose" at the reg
ular weekly meeting of the organ-
ization held Wednesday evening In
the society's room at the Temple
building.

following Dr. Patterson's ad
dress an open discussion was held
based on the method employed in
an open forum. Morton Spence.
presided at the meeting.

Mrs. Green Will Review
Several Books at YWCA

Mrs. Roy Green, member of
W. advisory board, will review

several books on China at the Nebra-

ska-in-China staff meeting
Thursday at 4 o'clock in Ellen
Smith hall.

Entry Blank for
Ice Carnival

( ) 100-yar- d dash for men.
( ) 50-ya- dash for women.

) Chair race.
) N e e d I e threading co-

ntest
Signed

Please return blanks to
W. A. A. or men's intramural
offices by noon Thursday.

MEALS That Really
Surprise for Only 15c

Wf feature largre variety et food
and each cuatomer it riven

individual service.

ORPHEUM GRILL
Orpheum Bldg. 223 Ne. 12th

Photographer"

Capital Hotel Bldg.

Cornhusker pictures must
be taken THIS WEEK to
have them put in Greek
section.

Rinehart-Marsde- n Inc.
"Official

1th

WHAT'S DOING
Thursday.

Sig Alph mothers club, cov
ered dish luncheon one o'clock
at the home of Mrs. Arthur
North.

Newman mothers club, one
o'clock bridge benefit luncheon
at the club rooms.

Pi Lambda Theta, meeting at
Ellen smith.

Friday.
Alpha Tau Omega auxiliary,

one o clock luncheon at the
home of Mrs. Reuben Walt

Pi vni mothers club, one
o'clock luncheon at the chapter
house.

Chi Phi formal at the Corn-
husker.

Alpha Phi, formal tea at
house for Mrs. Lester Rice.

Alpha Phi alumnae, meeting
at the home of Mrs. Wesley C.
Becker.

Varsity Dairy club, Ag Mixer
at Student Activities building.

German club, social at Tem-
ple, to 10:30.

Lutheran Bible League, so-

cial at Temple, 8:30 to 1030.
Saturday.

Mortar Board, alumnae, musi-cal- e

and tea, 2:30, at Carrie
Belle Raymond hall.

Alpha Phi formal at the
Cornhusker hotel.

Alpha Delta Pi mothers club,
1 o'clock luncheon at the chap-
ter house.

Beta Sigma PsI, house party.
Upper Class Commission,

party at Student Activities
building.

Sunday.
Alpha Sig, supper at the

house, 6 o'clock.
Chi Phi, supper at the house.

6 o'clock.
Kappa Sig, supper at house.

6 o'clock.
Tea at the home manage

ment house, 3 until 5.

L

INTERNATIONAL PEACE

University Captain Will

Speak at First
Baptist.

Captain G. W. Spoerry will lead
the second discussion in the series
of meetings on "International
Peace" being held in the Young
People's group at the Firnt Bap-
tist church, Sunday, Jan. 14, at
6:30 p. m. His talk will deal with
the preparedness program of the
United States. On the following
Sunday evening, Rev. Ervine Ing-li- s,

pastor of the Vine Congrega-
tional church, will speak.

At 12 Noon, Dr. Charles Patter-
son will continue the discussion on
"The Prophets of the Eighth Cen-
tury." This class meets each Sun-
day from 12 Noon to 12:50 p. m.
All interested young people are
cordially welcomed to all the serv-
ices

PRESENT MUSIC PROGRAM

Piano and Violin Selections
Features of Twelfth

Convocation.
Piano and violin selections were

featured at the twelfth musical
convocation held yesterday after-
noon at the Temple theater. Carl
Frederic Steckelberg, instructor in
violin at the School of Music, pre-
sented several numbers. Mrs. Carl
Frederic Steckelberg, pianist, gave
musical compositions.

This program comprised the
twelfth musical convocation held
during this semester.

The following selections were
presented:

- the cmfwymrdflcmf fwyfw
Franck. Piano and vlnlln Sonata: Alle- -

grato hon Modarato; AllrKro.
Wlnlenakl, SeconJ Concerto, Op. 22:

Romance; Allegro Moderato (alia Zlngara).
Acnron, la Komin-ir- a,

Francour-Krelale- r. Blclllano and Rlrmi.
don.

Porpora-Krelale- r, Minuett.

Cleaning - puargams
Tf ever you had a chance to
SAVE on cleaning It's NOV"
Expert service with efficient
equipment to give fine work.

Coats
Cleaned 7'EACH

Plain coats for men or women.
(Fur trim extra.)

VARSITY
B3367 221 No. 14th St.
Jo Tucker Roy Wythera
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OSTRAN ISSUES CALL

FOR MEN 10 TRY OUT

FOR BOXING

Athletic Board May Permit
Matches With Other

Universities.

With the athletic board contem
plating sanctioning intercollegiate
boxing matches, Coach Harold Os--
tran urged all interested students
to report for tryouts to enter the

bouts to be con
ducted as a preliminary to the se
lection or scnool teams early in
March.

Eligibility will be governed by
the collegiate ruling established for
all amateur events. Runners-u- p

and champions will receive prizes
in tne customary eight weights:

FlywelKht, J 12 lhn.
HnntHmnelKht, 112-11- 8 Ihi.
KealheiwriKht, 118-12- llm.
Uchtwetirht, S lha.
WellerwelKht, jus-H- Inn.
MWrilewUKht, 0 lha.
l.lKht havy, 5 lt.He.vyweluht, 175 Iba. and all over.
Candidates have been reporting

in large numbers for the "Y" meet
which is being conducted as a pre
liminary to the Golden Gloves tour
ney to be held in Omaha, Feb. 33
15. Y bouts will take place here
at the Lincoln Y. M. C. A. Jan.
15-1- 6.

Need Lighter Weight Men.
Coach Ostran reports that more

men should report to box in the
bantam and flyweight divisions.
"The material is all green but
looks very promising," stated Os-
tran. "All the boys need is a little
competition to put them on razor
edge."

Offers to meet Cornhusker box
ers in intercollegiate meets have
been received from Minnesota,
Missouri, Iowa. Columbia and Wis-
consin. Dates will not be agreed
upon until a decision has been
reached by the athletic board.

WEATHER FAVORS
UNIVERSITY ICE

FROLIC TONIGHT
(Continued from Page 1.)

ous fancy and figure skating
stunts.

Buses are scheduled to leave
16th and R streets at 7 and 7:30
and return from Oak Creek narlc
at 9 and 9:30.

Favors will be given away and
hot dogs and coffee may be ob-
tained at the park.

Hockey Game Feature.
The feature of the evening will

be the hockey game which will be
played by the two political factions
on the campus. Players will use
broomsticks and a ball rather than
the regulation hockey sticks and
puck.

Both sides held practices
Wednesday and from those partici-
pating eight men will be selected
to represent their party.

The Green Togas who practiced
Wednesday are Julius Wilson, John
Howell, Charles Flansburg, Ed-
ward Binkley, Henry Erickson,
Charles Erickson, Shep Taylor,
Bob Smith, Don Smith, Don North,
Elmer Turner, Jack Pace, Bill
Logan, Clayton Ankeny, and Leslie
Rood.

Nflmpa of Prno-rAHsiv- nartv- - - wo jcontestants were not available
Wednesday night

Develop Your Personality
BY LEARNING TO DANCE

Classes every Monday and Wednes-
day. New students admitted for
25c each.

Luella Williams
Private Studio

1220 O St. B42SJ

THURSDAY

Lunch Menu
Cream of Potato Soup 10c

Chili 10c
Pan Fried Steak S5c
Boil Tongue with Spinach... 30c
Orenmed Ham Creole 25c
saKet Miort Kibs of Beef

with Sweet Potato 25c

SPECIALS
No. 1 Cinnamon Toast. Fruit

Salad, Beverage 20c
No. 2 Barbecue, Soup, Bev- -

erage - S5e
No. j ,gg salad Toasted,Pineapple Nut Whin

Sundae, Beverage 30e
No. 4 Tomato and Lettuce

Sandwich Toasted. Hot
Choc 2dc

No. 5 Toasted Peanut Butter
Sandwich. Milkshake. .20c

No. 6 Junior Club Sandwich,
Choice of Pie. Bever- -
nge 30c

No. 7 Toasted Peanut Butter
and Jellv Sandwich,
Choice of Ice Cream,
Beverage 28B

No. 8 Hot Chicken Sand-
wich, Potato Salad,
Beverage CSe

No. 9 Toasted Bacon and To-
mato Sandwich, Hot
Lemonade 20e

BOYDEN PHARMACY

13th & P Sts., Stuart Bldg:.
H. A. Reed, Mgr.

LIBERTYunVoTn6 JAM. ISth
MONDAY MATINEE AND NIGHT

AT 2:20 AND 8:30 P. M.

MOST GIGANTIC ROAD SHOW OF ALL TIME
FOUR CARLOADS OF SCENERY 125 PEOPLE

Tickets Now On Sale at
Walt's Music Store

THE WORLDS FINEST PLAY
ENTIRE ORIGINAL NEW YORK CAST

iFKIH

TOURNEY

tuMaKOomelig

Orchestra Floor Matinee, $1.65.
Orchestra Floor Night, $2.20.

Above Pricea Include U. 6. Tax.


